
Sunday was our commitment Sunday. In response to that, we need to have some 
time to just celebrate with each other. Let me encourage your group to interact 
with these questions but also to spend some good casual time together. Play a 
game, eat some food, sing some songs, or spend time in prayer with each other.

Reflections on Commitment Sunday
What did our Commitment Sunday mean to you this year? Is there a specific 
commitment to God or to the church that is new for you or seems particularly 
fresh to you this year?

Reflections on our season of prayer and vision
Is there a vision that God has put on your heart for this year?

Hopes and aspirations
What are some of your hopes for our church fellowship this year?

Needs and desires
Something I think I need more of from my church family this year is…

Something I think I need to learn about this year is…

As I’m preparing my series of messages for this next year, I’m eager to know 
what would be an encouragement to everyone in our church. I’d really like it 

if you would send me your answers to these questions. Feel free to snap a 
photo of this page with your answers, or type them in an email to me.

PASTOR JEFF • jeff@lafayettecc.org • 765-404-0807
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